Honor

The fabric of the Fontana community is interwoven with many people who have served in the armed forces. In recognition of their sacrifice, the City of Fontana and its Veterans groups have partnered to create the Miller Park Amphitheater Veterans Memorial.

We are looking for the community to join with us in sponsorship by participating in this opportunity to honor our Veterans by making contributions to support this project. All contributions will go directly to the construction costs of this memorial.

Veteran Monument Donation Form

Please join in our effort to honor our Veterans by contributing to the building of this lasting monument.

Veterans Memorial Monument Donation levels:

☐ Top Sponsors: $25,000+
☐ Platinum: $10,000
☐ Gold: $5,000
☐ Silver: $2,500
☐ Bronze: $1,000
☐ Bricks (Engraved): $150/each

Name: _____________________________
Address: ___________________________
Phone: _____________________________
Email: _____________________________

Brick Sponsor Engraved Info:
(18 Characters Per Line)
Line 1 (Name & Rank):
____________________________________

Line 2 (Branch):
____________________________________

Line 3 (Years of Service or Personal Message):
____________________________________

Please detach the filled out form and mail with payment to:
Fontana City Hall
ATTN: Veterans Memorial Fund
8353 Sierra Ave.
Fontana, CA 92335
TAX ID: 95-6004770 | (909) 350-7653
www.fontana.org/veteransmemorial
Fontana’s Veteran Memorial Monument

We have selected the soon-to-be constructed Miller Park Amphitheater as the place to create this Veterans Memorial. Here where the community will come together to celebrate and enjoy our many freedoms, we can at the same time recognize that these freedoms come at a price, a price paid by our Veteran community.

Thank You

The memorial will honor Veterans from all of our military branches. It will be both in the form of a monument to our Veterans, as well as include eight granite walls on which will be described the conflicts in which our Veterans have served. On the walls for each war will be a representative picture, the name of the war and dates, number of personnel involved, number killed in action and the number of wounded.